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OÙpresent Court House was .buit lu, i847, n h
building -of 1817 was -only used as .a, jaill .tiI .St. -Cath-,
ariiies becamne the County Town iii '1862, anj ail -was
buiît therùe- in .1864. The cruel adha1itemetof
Robert Gotillây and the inprisoniùent. of a. Niagara

edior or uIli§hing. one of lusà letters, the iÎ~il
ment accompanied with a heavy fine and standing- lu the
pillôry, seems to us in these days a per'>ersio, .oi -jus-.
ýtice flot easily -4mderstood,, But. thege',wère.-:lso the
days when. hanging was punishmelit for .thfti as, shewî,
by a notice li the newspaper of 1826. -"David, Sporingfield

covicted of sheep stealing, sentehced 'tob hanged;t'Ben Green, stole ios., sentenced to :imprisonmÙent and1
-3o lashes ;, Oct. 28th, 1926, great disappointment, great
numibers, iany front the UTnitedà States, canme into -tow.n'
to sée- thtëe men hung, but. His Excellency had sus-
pended the sentence. A wagon load of cakes -and. gzinger
bread .had to be sold at rèduced rates." The&minglîng of
-the horrible and the grotesque, the desire of -the .crowds
to see thagruesome sight and App'easiing theirthunger
.with cakes and ginger bread, is.;a sad picture of these
times' Ini Sept., 1826, Wm. Corbin and A. Graves, sen-
tenced to be hanged each for stealing a h orse. In .183"

-occurred the remarkable slave rescue, which reads to
'us like a romance to- strange to be true. A slave,

*oey ho had escaped'frotn Kentucky, was. floe

', D ~ -by -human bloodhouds ad claimed s guilty of steaing

ion 'of. the court he was confibncdi th de Niagara jail, andi
when finally an order -vas given for his return. toslàv'-
erï, a gathering of several hundred- blacks watched the
jailday and night for two weeks to prevNent..his being
given up. Finally the slave escaped buit two of the-
leaders were shot, the military being called out, -the
Riot Act read, etc. The pcèoplç of the town generally
sympathized with the slave and those who- nuade sucli

ç efforts to seve hini froun return to bonda«e.
-Here too we rcad of men beiîig nniprisoned for debt, à-

letter in a paper of 1832, referrinsr to) a' charitable lIady.,
Mrs. Stevenson, seniding comforts to the prisonérs, and
the postunaster John Croolcs, sendinew wood jý *winter
to allay -the suflerings froirt cold. litx later davs several
prisoners were confined lucre, for tlueir share in the Fenian
-Raid -of x866:


